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December 22 , 1960 
Mr . Clarenc e DeLoaoh Jr. 
106 Bryan Street 
Rossville , Georgia 
Dear Clarence, 
It was good to get y our letter recently telling of 
the proposed Freed-Hardeman banquet for your area. I 
would make my plans to come except fortthe fact that we 
are planning a similar banquet here at the Tennessee 
Tech cafeteria. 
I would centainly like to see y ou and talk over 
our old times toge ther. Brother Leonard Johnson gave 
you an excellent r ecommendation when I saw him recently , 
at the Harding College Lectures . I know you are render-
ing a valuable s e rvic e in that area . Please a ccept our 
blessing for a New Ye ar. We hope that if you are ever 
near Cook ville that you will visit with us. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1sw 
